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need one way or tho othor. So far as I know, the most The 1st Division of onr corps, commnuded by Brig-Gen--' bub every ono who was thoro will corroborate tho assertion
of them served in the army mid arc fully competent to , Barnes hud preceded us. Our division, tho 2d, under that tho 140th regiment rcachod tho orcst of Lifctlo Round
rive a mofessional. not to sav au unbiased, opinion in the I Brig-Gd- n. II. B. Ayros, followod it. Ouv brigade, under Top m the very nicJc ol time and toioro any othor troops
caeacm4ug before them. I trust for the sake of the Brig. -- Gen. Stcphon 11. Weed, led tho division, aud though
pOUK

Our
liOMers that the proposed cnango win not oc macie. i my rccoueonou oi i,ue oraur in wnuui wiu rugiiuuius wuiu
country Ik so large, and pensioners so scattered, that ' marching does not agree with that ol othor ollicors prosout,

I believe ilioHMindB will aovor bo able to present them- - I think that our regiment was the rear ono of the brigade
rIto3 for examination. 0.'

Wo havo rocoived from "W. M. a very long
article on the general subject of delay and de-ba- 1

to tfoe soldiers of tho bounty and other priv-
ileges bromieed. Its great length prevents us

w"n while slill somo cigbt ten from, that hoana ao ara-- 1puDweimig oom up t,mt tho Qnomy wot0 aclvancjag
cm lujusuce uy giving umy jjuru. xxia iuuujuuo
tioaa of the early times of the war are written
with great vividness, and the general tone and
saint of the whole is in strict agreement with

or
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i we believe the universal sentiment the responsibility." was a1 perplexing but,,. A.i i hesitating turned to loft and follow
er ciuo surviving ui una uuuutiry. j the officer had riding Warren,

We
VUiff

t :.; "U- - T,ri: Warren roue down whether ' ueaviiy.
iictvi nx, . , .. ,. f wlifoh wo or guns position just, , ..., ..- - -.- - .

a, or "DCCUliar imon me of hri&rnrln T cannofc but to lamiig uacic in be- - - , .,- - .- - . ,., ui , , r y i

A,.-- ; .;,nf wl.A aii A ii fiT 4 n Wrt. find and order up more troops,
w. a, uiirt-tcj- . j.c0ih4.uu vix wvu-i-j xu xiu Wft t.nrnf.rl ofTilm rnnrlfnonrlofh nnrl nisliP.rl nlowjr the
vember, hut were not mustered into the U. S.

service until March of the following year, and
' IttAHV soldiers have lailecl receive Hazlett's up and plunged directly

., x p through our ranks, being urged to frantic efforts

&c date of mustering, although they rendered
more than two of actual service. If our
correspondent will send us the number of the
ifigiment we will endeavor to help him.
remedy is by an act joint resolution dating

muster in, to the time of actual entry

to

ot

: xi,. s e i.i, n w i ot araiiery tuo wereuu vruv w c mi t, orohesti-a-l accompaniments, a like very hell it
Oil the as as in a dying

n l'n 4f a The mid our
attention tmons Kf'nl; in i

condition.

"Wb're going-t- o "fight it out on line,
rfc ' takes all summer,'' but we must have
cruit&r-thousaiid-s ef

Htitiui . m --

tne ot all inational
TifiBUNBj at fifty cents for one yeai4.

EeminiscencJes Gettysburg.

Poeter Faklev, formerly adjutant of the 140th'
N. Y. Vols., is publish ihg in the Rochester

crat and Qhrtnido a valuable series ofremiusicences that
regiment. Toy contain many interesting j

ing officers the Regular Army commanding York !

troops during our Civil War. The 140th was commanded ,

Vtt Tl'T?rTlro on rninri rP onmnnnrs Porritlni i

J Vvwv, vr a.wAn. .w.U . ro.urlo,u , , , ..
Army. describing march to tfettsyburg adjutan ""W,T ""ui'"e
Farley says

was waiting here that an orderly brought to
Col, O'Rorke a addressed by General Meade to
the Army. O'Rorko and I wereboth mounted and stand-
ing in front column. He glanced over the papor,
handed it to me, and told me to it to the regiment.

was as :
"CIUCUIiAK

xt Hbadquaktbiis Akmy of the Potomac, -

SO, 1SGS.
( The Commanding General requests that previous to

the engagement soon expected with tho corps and
all other commanding will address ex-
plaining them the in this strug-
gle. The enemy are on our soil. whole country now

anxiously to this Army to deliver it from the
of the foe. Our failure to do so will leave us no such wel-
come as the swelling jnillions of hearts with pride aud
joy at our would give to every soldier in the Army.
Homes, firesides and domestic altars aro involved. The
Army has fought well heretofore. It is believed that it
will fight more desperately and bravely than ever if it is
addressed in fitting

lf Corps and other are authorized to order
the instant death of any soldier who fails his duty at
this hour.

command of Major-Gen- . :

"S. Willi Asst. Adjutant General."

WcstJPointers arc habitual speech-maker- s, aud bur
colonol was no exception to the rule ; but the order expli-
citly all commanding officers to "address
troops, explaining to the immenso invol-
ved in struggle," and obedionce to it, sitting then
and there on his brown in of the regi-
mental colors, dressed as all so well remember him in
his soft felt hat, leather gloves and military

Pat O'Rorke made the first and only speech which
he ever addiessed to his l'egimont. was short and to
the pointand I regret that I repeat tho of
it, but his closing w ords I remember very when he

call on tho to do thoir duty, and if
there is a man this day enough to leave his company

him dio in his tradesshoot him down like a dog."
'Ihose were the of a man who to do duty

do the same. The episode was dramatic tho highest
degreo. Tho sentiment occasion were not such as

elidt boisterous applause ; but a low murmur of ap-
proval throughout his audience showed that a body
they ready to wherever a brave-ma-

lead.

and that the loading regiments of our brigade wore just
over that, elevated ground north of

s

... j. .1 --.i.. 1 "' lrrtit ahmh 4ittn4-- i

liouim uowu ussiupo on iuu,, acoompaiuuu a unvwij uu iiuinuw
by single mounted officer aud Uon. V.t. union troops a no principal

warren, our lormor brigade commander then actingas
Gen. Headers chief engineer. Warren dame straight to-

ward the of the regiment, whore was riding
the colonel. He called out O'Rorko, beginning to speak

rods us,ttom u, snouta the ihcv

nciu.

anted

opposed up tho opposito side of tho which he
had just come, and ho wanted our regiment meet
Ho was ovidontly greatly excited and spoke in his usual
impulsive style. O'Rorke answered, "Gen. Wood is
aud expects mo him." mind that,"
said Warren regiment hero aud will take

what almost situation,
without O'Rorko tho

suuuurb who been with while
himseii ramdlv the slonvlull.xiiolviai.

narClSllin tho evidently cusortlcr

WAf""u nrv.nu
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troops,

directed
briefly

wooded, rocky, eastern LittlCvJttound Top,
it while at the same tinio moving toward its southern

extremity. was here that of the guns of
to bOllll-- battery came rapidly
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was raging. up ravine, which some he was was- - entirely conscious and

place of a outflanking- - our aDl t0 communicate the messages which he had to
tho below, was advancing at mo-- to he did to Lieutenant H.

ment we the crest of tho hill. renueii, quartermaster 01 our regimenc, wno me
brigado of the 1st of our corps, had come up other quartermasters of our brigade during
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execution on sides fearful. Captain Shirks, of ; low, instant bullet short
the leading company, received wounds, j chapter of I choked grief as I stood
splendid pluck staid affair beside lifoleoa form. I known loved well,
Captain Sibley, second oonipanj', shot through in those weeks bettor than position

legs, perfectly helpless carried 0'-- 1 as adjutant naturally leading to intercourse of
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shared, Nvhoso wants and welfare he had watched over, and
who had been tho witnesses of tho last gallant effort of his
life when inspiring every ono who hoardhim with an enthu-
siasm whioh only master minds can impart, he started his
men with their empty muskets full in tho face of a wither-
ing fire springing to thoir front in tho wild "rapture of the
fit.rifn." lull ffA n.unitr fr.linm.-.- -- ,

The price of a human jaw at the seat of war in Bul-
garia is about $2. It varies according tp tho roguiarity,
soundness and whiteness of teeth. In Paris the 4"bta
tion is 50 per cent, groator at wholesale. rates. .The ghast-
ly wares are convoyed in cases contalng" 506, and tl b tedth
are extracted after their arrival at tho city to which the
jaws aro consigned.
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The clock for the now Court House at Providence, R. I.,
is claimed lo be the largest in New England and tho best
in the country. Th6 dials aro 7 feet in diamotor and tho
pendulum rod 14 feet long, with 300 pound ball, and tho
clock, byaii ingonious electric device, regulates all tho
othor twelve clocks in tho building.

force,

i


